Profile - Class of 2022

Volume of Applicants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Files Started</td>
<td>8,919</td>
<td>3,375</td>
<td>12,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominated</td>
<td>3,016</td>
<td>989</td>
<td>4,005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualified (academically &amp; in physical aptitude)</td>
<td>1,721</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>2,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admitted</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>1,210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographics

Women ..................................................292(24%)
Minorities ...........................................392(32%)
Prior Service ......................................72(6%)
Combat Veterans ................................. 10(<1%)
Foreign Nationals ..............................16(<1%)
Parents USMA Graduates ......................100(8%)
Attended USMAPS ............................... 203(17%)
Civil Prep ........................................... 29(<1%)
First Generation College .................

Geographic

U.S. Citizens: 50 U.S. States, American Samoa, Federated States of Micronesia, Palau, Virgin Islands
Foreign: Albania, Bhutan, Cambodia, Egypt, Georgia, South Korea, Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, Tunisia

Academic Honors

Class Valedictorians ......................... 72
Class Salutatorians .......................... 34
National Merit Scholarship
  Recognition ....................................525
National Honor Society ....................698

Academics

Top 20% of High School Class ............64%
**SAT Math Average .........................685
**SAT Reading Average ....................610
**ACT Math Average ...........................29
**ACT English Average ....................30
**ACT Science Reasoning Average ......28
**ACT Read Average .........................31
**Includes only scores used as a basis for admission.

Activities

Boys/Girls State Delegate ....................349
Class President or
  Student Body President ..................134
School Publication Staff
  School Paper Editor, Co-Editor or Staff ..111
  Yearbook Editor or Co-Editor ............122
  Debating ..................................134
  Dramatics ...............................122
  Scouting Participants .................186***
  Eagle Scout (men) or Gold
    Award (women) ..........................129
  Varsity Athletics ......................1200
  Letter Winner ..........................1067
  Team Captain .........................808
***Data from AMS, not from any cadet survey.
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